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TENNYSON'S FZRBT POEM.
IMM IlLOVIR'S TALE," WRITTEN AT NINEITEEN,

18 PUBLIBRED AT 8IXTY-NINE.

Readers of Mr. Tenuyson's poein, IlThe
Golden Supper," will remember that it is the
last chapter in the etery of i dtsappoiuted love.
There are a few glimpees of the eariier chapters,
but only enough to make the sequel intelligible.

Ho dileu theo event; ho les-vos the event turne;
Poor Jullan-how ho rush'd away; the belli,
Those marriagre belle, ocbolng ln ari and heart-

E-von bis owu sbldlug ozoelleno,-
On me, methinks, that @bock of gloom had fall'u
UnfIèt, snd ln Ibis glory I haît merged
The other,*lilce the sun I gszed upon.
Whlcb seeming for the moment due te dostb,
And dippiug bis bead low beneath tbe verge,
Yet bearing round about bim bis own day,
lu confidpnce of unsbated strength,
Steppeth lrom Heaven to Hea-ven, from light to llght.
And holdetb bis uudimmed forebad far
loto a clearer zenith, pure of oloud."

But certainly the most powerfui passage in the
poem le that in which the pathos of the story
flude its natumal ciimax-wbere Camilla coufides
to Julian ber love for bis friend :

the l evnt beig te manageOf ulia' llhe: we camne,the evet" eingthemariageof ulin'sAnd ottlng down upon the golden mue,
cousin sud foster-sieter Camilla t. hie friend Hbld converse sweet sud low-low converse sweet.
Lionel. IlThe Golden Supper " telle how, wben lu wbich our voices bore least psrt. The wiud
Camilla is believed t. have died, as ttange Told a love-tale beside ns, now ho woo'd

chane eable Juian . biug em ack rontheThe waters, sud bbe waters auswering lisp'dchance nabes ulia tobrig br bak fointheTo hisses of the wiud, that, sick wibb love,
prave, sud restore ber to her husband. Falnted at Intervals, sud grew airain

.1The Lover'& Tale," now pubiished as a To utterauce ut passion: Ye caunot shape
wbole for the ifiret time, isas poem in four parts. Faucy no fair as lu this memory.

As mny tuche sho, th sceery s no Eug ethought ail excellence that ever wasAs anytouhessho, te seney i no En- Hd dawnbei-self from many tbonsaud year
lish but foreigu, sud this will expiain itseif to And ail the separato Edens of this earth,
those who recognize the plot of the &tory as To centre lu this place sud lime. I listen'd,
taken front Boccaccio. The fourth p art is l'The Aud ber words @foie wlth mont prevaluug swootnossGoldn Super" s orkof te suhome maureInto my beart, as lbrunging faucies corne

Goldn Slýpr,"a wrk o th auhoe maureTo boys sud gli let when sumnuer.days are uew,
life. The other fliree parts, which form a pre- And soul sud heart sud body are ail at oasso
lude to it, were writteu in bis l9th year. "Two Wbat mai-vol my Camîlla told me ail?1of te tree art thn wrtte wer prnt-It wa sosuhappy au hour, to asweet a place,oniy o h he at hnwit wr rn-Aud I was as the brother uf ber blood,
ed," 90 gys Mm. Tennyson, Ilwhen, eeeiug the im- Aud by tbat uame 1 moed upon ber breatb,
perfections of the poemi, I witbdrew it from the Dear Dame, wblch bad fou mncb of neamneis lu if
press. One o iny fiiende, howeyer, wbo boy- And beraldod the distance of ibis lime i

At fi rat ber voice wss rather sweet aud tow.like admired the boy's wcrk, distributed amouig As If @bo were afraid cf utterane;
our common associstes of that heur some copies But lu tbe onwitrd errent of ber speech
of these twc parts, witbout my knewienge, wîtb- (As ochues cf the bolicw banked brooks

wihî Are fasblon'd by tb. obanuet wbich tbey keep),eut the omissions and ameudments whb a er words did cf ber meaung borrow sonnd,in contemplation sud marred by msuy miaprints Ber cboek dld catch the colour cf ber words.
of the compositor. Seeing that these two parts 1 beard aud trembled, >'et I could but hear;
blave cf late been mercilesaly pirsted sud that But sart psused-my ralsed eyellds would not fait,

1 Bu 4til 1kept my oves upon tbe sky.wbat 1Ilied deemed saTCe WOrthy tu live 18 net I seom'd the only part o! Time stucd still,
aiiowed te die, may 1 net b. perdoued if 1 enfer And saw lb. motion of ail other tbings ;«
tihe whoie poem at lsst te corne into the liglit, Wlhile ber worda, syllable by syliable,

at-einanid wth merin cftheseqel- Fol; e aner drop by drop, upun My oararopaid ih erin fte eulw0rk Fl ad I wlsb'd, yeb wlshed ber Dot te sposk;f my mature lie-' T he Golden Supper l'" But ah. spako on, for 1 dld Dame nu wlsh.
If pirates often ccxii 'rred sncb benefits on the What marvel nvCm'(amilia told me ail

1,bithere weuld b. tome danger cf their oc- Her maiden dliuties cf Hope and Love---~ubic,'Foi-chance,' sho saud, 'rot,,rned.' Evon thon tb. st4rscupation becomiug more popular than it lias Dld tremble lu Ibeir stations as 1 gazod ;
been ince the days before Mince. The throe But &be spake on, for 1 did came ne wisb,
new parts, or rather eldeet parte, of "The No wib---uno bhe. Hope was nut wboliy dead

Lvr'sTl " contain many passages of vr But t.roaing bard at lhe spproscb o! Deah,-Love e Tal Camilla, Muy Camilla, Who was mine
great b.auty sud power. They are -also cf the No longer lu tbe deareot seuse of mine.-
ii-ghest intereet in relaticn te the developmeut For ail the secret cf ber lumost besrt,
cf Mr. Tannyuon's style, sud their publication And ail lb. malden empire cf ber mmnd,"TheGolen Sppe.~~ Lay liko a ma before me, sud 1 55Wadds a BOw vaine t. TeGle upr There, wbore îboped myself te relgra as king,
That noble but bitherto fragmeutsmy poem uow There. wbere that day 1 crcwu'd myseif as king,
takes its proper place ase part cf a finisbed wbole. There lu my realm sud oven on my thi-one,

Probblythe ire feeingof mny eades wll ncther I thon it seem'd as tho' a lluk
Probblythefirt felig efmaîy rades wllOf some tigblt chiaîn witbln my lumuet fi-smo

be suris that a boy in hie niueteentb year Was riven ln twalu:- that life 1 heoded no%
conld bavewritteu thus. No eue, indeed, caît Flow'd from me, sud the darkness of the grave,

fal o ereiehow preatly this earîy prom The dai-kuesé of the grave and utter uigbt,fail e peceiveperfrin-Did swaliow op un> vision; at ber feet,suce is surpassed by bis mature work tu suibtie Even the feet cf ber 1 loved, I fell,
flicity of expression, iu coinmaud of netrical Smit wltb exceediug surruw untu Deatb"1
and my thinica 1 reecurce, in riclineas cf music, in It ià an open secret that the friend wbe dis-
detbof tbengbt sud feeling. Stili, when this tributed a few copes ef the pamtly-printed poem
vidue unterval bas been recognîzed, t înay be was the saine te whom "lun Memoriamn',te un-
said that the essential chaacterietice of the boy's scribed. If, as may be inferred, Arthur Hailan
style are thcee cf the man's. Pfetical genuilewsmmly admired the poem, it; is ouly another
cften prececieus lu manifestiug the iu aginative proof that even thon bis critical insighit was
and treative faculties ; but, considered se au true. Ho wsum assnredly right lu desiing that
si-itatof language, s peet bas seldon, perhaps, the poem sbould live sud ehould be kuowu. As
been se ripe arsucli an age. The real lessone Arthur Hallain judged uesrly haîf s century
wbicb these earliest peems tesel i l, that the ago, se, we believe, the Englisb-speaking world
f-.'mm ef Mm. Teunysen's vcrk ie moe spon- will judge nov that these first fruits of Mr.
tanecus sud original, sud less the esuit of a Tenuyeon's genins have at last been given te it.
slQwly elaberated art than soine of bis critice _____________

have been iuclined to tbink. The folleving pas-
sage may be taken as a specinen cf whst Mr. THE ]RIGHTFUL HEIR.
Tennyscn cculd write at eighteen:- 1

"Lust we came
To wbat cur people caIt *'The Bill cf Wce.'
A bildgo le there, that, look'd fi% frcm beneath,
Booms but s oobweb filament to l1mb
The rswnlng cf au earlbquske-oloveu cbasm,
And tbonceone nlbt, wbeu al the wlnds wero lcnd,
A woeful man (for su, the aloi-y weut>
llad thi-nat bis wlfe sud claild, sud daâb'd blmself
Imt the dlsay deptb below. Below,
Flrce. lu the streugi h cf ai- desceut, a stream
Pilie wth a ehstterod foam slong the cbasm.
The ptb u s perlions, loosely sîrowu whth orage:
W. mouutod slowiy; yeb le both there carne
The jcy cofleb eepuess ovorcome,
And vicorles cf afent, sud lookinig dowu
On ail that bad lcok'd down on us; sud Jey
Iu breatblng nearer beaven suad joy te me,
11gb ever al lb.heszure-crcted earlb,
To brratb wltb ber as if lu boa-von lîsel!;
And more than Juy that 1 to ber bocame
Ber guardisu and ber sugol, ralslng ber
Stili biltber, pas: ail poril, until ae saw
Benesth ber foot the rogion far away,
Beyond tb. noaret mounlalu'e bosky brows,
Burst lu open prc.pect-heatb sund bill,
Aud büllow-liued sud wooded lo the lipo,
And stoep dowu walle of battlemeuied rocck
Gildod wlthbhirn or shatterd imb spires,
And glcry cf broad waters lInei-fused,
Wbeuce i-cse as It wero brestb sud etesm cf gcld,
And cver al the great wcod rioting,
Aud cimblug, sii-ok'd cr stari'd et intervale
Wlbb falîlg brook or blcsom'd bush-sud lait
Framlug the mlgbby landacape b o ewoet,
A purple range cf .onal-ouee, btweeu
Wbose lutorgpaces gnsb'd iu bliudlng burste
The Incerporate bia.ecf sun sud seu."

The siplendeur cf tbîe passage, again, le net
unworthy cf bis matured gentus :
"O0 day wbicb dld euwomb that happy boni-,
Thcu art bîeesed lu the yeai-e dlviet day i
O Goulus cf thet boni- whlcb doit npbold
Tby coroual cf glor>' like a God.
Amid tby mlaucboiy mates far-seon,
lVbc walk before lboe, ever tunung round
To gaze upon bles tilt thelr eyeu are dira
Wîtb dwellug ou tbo iglul sud deptbe cf Ibim..
Tby name le ever worsblpp'd amuug bonu-e1
Bad 1 dled iben, I bad net seem'd te die.
For blu stocd round me like tb. liglut of beaven,-
Had 1 dled thon, I bad nul kuowu the deatb ;
Yeu bad lb. Power fi-cm wboso rlgibt baud the llgbt
0f If.e iuueth, sud fi-cm wbose left baud fiowoth
The Shadow cf Deatb, perennial offiunces,
Whereof te ail that draw the wbolesome air,
8omewblle tbheue mua: cverflow theother;
Tbh blho temm'd uny day witb nlgbt, sud driven
,ba v coi-tto te foutaiu wbeue lb epran-

I.
For some weeka pat the engagement betweeu

the Earl of Besuvray sud Miss Millicent Moyle,
hsd been cbronicled in the fashionable intelli-
gence cf nowspapers, sud the marriage vas sp.
pointed to take place in July. Beauvrsy
flouse, Piccadiliy, 1usd heen placed lu the
bauds of the decorutore ; Beauvrsy Castle, lu
Northshire, ves being refurnished sud beauti-
fiJd by the cembined energies of uphoieterers,
painters sud landecape gsrdeneî-e, sud grand
subecrptiens lad been esetun foet amongst hie
iordship's tenants, lis brother officers cf the
Guards sud bis feilow-membeme cf the North-
ehire bunt to make the nov Counteas some
bandeome resents. There were msny wbo
considered Miss Moyle a lucky girl, fer Lord
Besuvray wss net enly of sucient family,-
young, îmnenaeiy vealtby sud veli looking,
but lie was popular evrywhere owing te hie
euuuy temper sud perfect npigh tness of char-
acter. There are young noblemen who make
titeir grandeur consiet in tbmowiug awsy their
money sud msking their eputation into ducks
sud drakea. But Lord Beauvay had been
memry withont being dissolute. Ho vas the
meet irreproachable of gentlemen, just as hie
betrothed, Miss Moyle, was the fairest flewer
amoug that bouquet cf petty girls vIe had
been peented aet court in the 8ame seasen as
herse If. Miiliceut Moyle vas samiheirese as
weli as a pretty girl ; but this vas aIl that could
be said of ber. Her father, Josiali Moyle, a
bili-diacounter of Lombard etreet, vas a 'Inov
inu cf tbe dity plutocracy-one of those finan-
ciers who have mnade sncb rap id fortunes that
everybedy expecte te bear cf thein uext lu the
bankruptcy court. It vas maid that lie aud
Lord Besuvray liad beceme sequiuted wbile
travelling abroad, sud that the peer's relatives
lied been mucli scaudalized ou hesriug of hie
lerdship's intention te marry the daugliter ef a
mn whnsé' sutecedoents vere jîîst s littie umistv.

As for Mi. Moyle, qjuite colscous of hw
great a piece cf luck hàd befallen him, h.eoù)Id

flot refrain fromn bragging before bue city friende
about hie future eon-in-iaw, "the earl. " He
tslked of retiring fromn business, of obtaining a
eeat in Parliameut througb Lord Beauvray's in-
fluence and devoting himself thencefortb to the
aasiduous study of couservative politices ad the
ciiltivation of aristocratic connections. The
poor man had beeu admitted, on Lord Beau-
vray'e presentation, to one or two first-rate
clubs, snd lie had been introduced to 80 many
ladies sud gentlemen of titie that hie head was
turned. Hoe ighed over bis business ledgers
from twelve tili four every day as if ho had be-
gun to realize the degradation of commercial
pureuits ; sud as eoou as the countiîîg-honse
closed lie would burry off in s white waistcoat
sud witb a flower in hie button-hole, to take a
drive round the park in hie spanking pliseton,
drawn by a pair of baye whom hoe could iii
manage. It wae honest Moyie's deliglit in
these drives to meet the fineiy.appointed bar-
ouche, whicb. carried hie wife, bis daugliter
Millie, sud Lord Beauvray ; sud to note the
numiier of bats which were iifted as it passed.
Sncb bows made him grin in pure gîce.

On. sunny afternoon, juet a fortnight before
the date flzed for the marriage, the bill-dis-
couuter's pliseton wss drawn up as ueual along-
side the pavement of Lombard street, waiting
tili the etroke of four from su adj oining steeple
should bring ont the plutocrat from bis office,
when a brougliai, with a coronet ou the panels,
clattered up bebind, sud Lord Beauvray aliglit-
ed. Ho was gbastiy paie. The hall porter,
who knew lim by sight, sud had alway8 ad-
mired bis pleasant emile, was startled by bis
appearance not lese than by the broken voice
in which hoe inquired if Mr. Moyle bad left.
Juet thon Mr. Moyle bimef strutted ont, al
giorioue with a geraniumn in bis coat sud a
white bat perclied acock on bis poiuted grsy
besd. "Ah!1 Beauvray !" cried lie, witb cheerful
weicome, but perceiving the look on the peer's
face, lie exclaiined: Why, what's the utatter?
Not ilI, I hope 1"

«'No, not ill ; but I want to, spesk to you in
private," eaid Lord Besuvrsy, boarsely.

'IlShall we g o off in the pliseton ?" stammered
Mr. Moyle, full of uneasiness.

" No, into your room; but lot us ho quite
alone," repeated the earl, sud holie iseif led
the way towarde the sanctum, where the bull-
discouter tranescted most of hie business.

Mr. Moyle had a trick wleu sgitated of grssp-
iug bis nos. with the who]e of hie baud, sud
working it up And dowu as if it were made of
Indila-rubber whicb ho wisled to elongate. His
nasal organ underwent s deal of pulling in the
brief interval that elspsed before lie and Lord
Beauvray were closetted together. Thon, plumip-
ing down in the arn-chair at hie writing-table,
Mr. Moyloe tared in bewiiderment while the
peer st down opposite and produced a long
blu@ envelope with several black seals. Laying
tbis on the table, Lord Beauvrsy placed bis
baud on it, sud looked into the finaucier's eyos.

d'Mr. Moyie," sid ho,sdly, '«I1lave a
paiful communication to mnake ; but I will flot

b esat about the bush. 1 find,,»at I have no
legai riglit to the titi. which 1 bear, or to, the
fortune whicb I am using."

"iEh! whst 1" exclaimed Mr. Moyle, with s
gasp.

"1 made the diecovemy this moruing in rm-
r gDg througli a box of deeds," continued
Lor Beauvray, whose voice grew eteadier.

" You kuow that 1 iuherited the title from my
uncle. Ho was the eldest of three brothers.
My father, the youngzest, died whilst 1 wss a
boy ; my second uncle died a few yesms later,
sud we fancied lie bad been a bachelor, but it
appears that h. wss clandestinely married, sud
left a son-a lad whom you know, by the bye,
for 1 have seen him lun your bouse. Hie Dame
is Timburei."

" Timburel V' echoed Mr. Moyie, with s
start; "'young Timburel who used to bo a clork
in our firm, sud whom 1I disinissed for pmesum-
ing to make love to our Millie 1"

'il was flot swsre of those particulars," ssid
Lord Beauvray, " but young Timburel ie the
mnu; lhobears 'hie mothees Dame (se.was un
sctress), sud we used to tbink lie ws the us-
turai sou of my second uncle; but it seeme
that bis parents were lawfully marmied.

idAnd do you moan to Bay that Tiniuburel-a
vulgar, conceited upstart who le living on bis
wite at thie moment, witb not a shilling in bis
pocket l'Il be bound-do you mean to, say

ho bas b. come Esmi of Beauvrsy ?"
Not oniy that, but hoe becomes abeointe
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he died suddenly without having acknowiedged
it. Apparently, however, his conscience had
tormented him, 80 that while iacking the moral
courage to speak the truth during bis lifetime,
he haed left evidence by which it might be known
after his death. b nfortunately, the envelope
containing his marriage certificate had laid
mixed up with some other doeurnents in a box,
wbich Lord Beauvray (who inherited the de-
ceased's papers) bad neyer thouglit of examining
till that morning, when lie had begun to sort
bis family pýapers ini view of bis marriage.
There weretb e facts which the young peer oex-
plained, wbilst oid Moyle, with a series of
wheezes liko moans, ruefully examined sîl the
documents one by one.

Suddenly the bilI-discountpr crumpled ail the
papers in bis hand witb a feverisli grasp, and
looked at Lord Beauvray. There was an ex-
pression in his duIl eyes as of a liglit bebind an
uncleaned pane of glass: "I1 say," bie wbis.
pered, "bhave you toid anybody beside me about
this secret!?"

"No ; 1 came to yoi first, as in duty botiud."
"Thon what prevents us from destroyingz

these papers ? I shan' t say auything about it
Tbat youngz Timburel is a skunk and a snob; it
wiil ho ridiculous to see him a lord, sud he'll
ruin bimself, or become mad with conceit -so
fooiish is lie. I say, Beauvray, if I throw this
envelope into the fire, wbo will know anytbing
about it ?"

««I shahl," answered Lord Beauvray quietly,
and lho beld out bis hand for the papers.

Tbe shifty glance of the money man quailed
before tbe liglit of unquenchable bonesty ini the
eyes of one wbo happened to be a nobleinan in
sometbing more than the namne.

Tbere was a pretty bubbub in society wben
iit became known that tbe Eari of Beauvray--or
1George de Vray, as lie now simply called bim-

seif-was going to, abandon bis title and estates
Lto, a man wbo bad been a city clerk. Lord

Beauvray did bis utmost to make the thing
1publice; for as the legal formalities for reinstat-

ing bis cousin into bis riglits' would require
some time, hoe was anxions that the new peer

1sbouid obtain at ieast social recognition of his
rank as soon as possible. For this purpose lhe
placed the amazed and elated Mr. Timburel in
possession of bis mansion in Piccadilly, and a

1large sum in ready nioney " to, go on with."
fMr. Timburel wss deridedly a snob ; Lord
sBeauvray could not like bim, as runcl as lie

forced hixnself to be friendiy, and ho was soou.
1forced to reflect with a sigli that the bouse of

De Vray would be poorly represented by its new
chief. But this did not check bis diligence ini
doing bis dnty, and lie quiite dismayed lis soli-
citors, wbo were advising him to defend the ac-
tion for ejectment tbat was going to be insti-

8tuted, and to dispute the dlaim for the title
.that would be laid before the flouse of Lords.

à "I wisb to, bave no disputes," said George de
tVray. " Even if a legal flaw were discovered, I
Dsbould flot avail myseif of it so long as a moral
ecortainty existed. And that certainly does

exist." The iawyers grumbied, but tbey were
afain to own the marriage certificate was genuine,

and tbat nothin g but chicanery could spoil the
suit of Mr. Timburie1, wbo now described bim-

1self as 'lItapli de Vray, ciaiînant to the Eari-
. domn of Beauvray."

0 f course, George de Vray's marriage was
.postponed. The turu in bis fortunes liad tbrown
a 0 mucli business on his bands that it wvas im-
Ppossible lie could devoto a month to boney.
tmooning until it was ail disposed of; besides
1wbicb, lie feit bound to, make Mr. Moyle the
loffer of releasing bis daugliter from bier engage-
ement. At first ibis proposai was pooh-poobed

equaiiy by the biil-discounter and by Miss Moyie
aberself. Millie, wbo was not quit. so sensible
kas sbe was pretty, wept a good deai at not be-

comi ng a cou ntess ; thon she wept at the nobility
of George's action whicb everybody was prais.

iu.In fact, during a week or two se.b.
dewed s good many pockot-bandkerchiefs with
b er weeping over one thing sud another. But,

-in the main she was disposed to romain faitbfu.i
ato George, sud took some credit to herself for

her fortitude.
1 Now tbere was etaying in the bouse of the

sMoyles a poor littIO'cousin. of Millie'sà namedsGertrude Brown. She was a soft.eyed brunette
rof eigbteen, very quiet and lovable, wbo acted

as a companion to Millie, and bad to bear much
Bfrom the whixusicai humours of this spoilt cbild.


